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TOPIOS 0F THIE WEEK.

TuE driving of the last spike in the Canadian iPacifie IRailwaY, with a

gracious teleoyram of congratulation from Uer Majosty, svill cause the public

riind to travel backward and review the history of thiS enterprise from the

tiMe when the country waS comusitteti to it, with ne survey or estimate, but

wIith thse explicit promise, recordecl in an Act of Parliament, that thse road

Should be completed without any addition to taxation. Whether the work

Weill accomplisis the political ob ject for wvhich it is intended-whether thse

last spike is destined te clench the Union of the Federateti Provinces or te

prove the first nail in the coffin of Confederation-tse imnmecliate future

W1ýill show. Thse completion of thse roati is rather ominously attended by

the financial failure of the political system, by a strongr manifestation of

the antagyonisin betwcen thse British and Frenci elcments, and by expressions

Of discontent, alrnost amnounting to disaffection, among thse peop 'le of the
Maritiiî~~~~e Prvnes hthr t i omercial undertaking,) thse roati is

likely to be profitable to thse Company it must be lef t to the Company to

4aY : they hiave calculated the advantctgl8s of.British Columbia, with its

Populationî of fifteen tisousand whites, as a termninus, tise chances of

attractingy the Oricental trafflo as wcll as its value if attracted, andi the

Proportion whicb the inevitabl3 lossi On the Lake Superior section wil

bear to thse gains upon thse oLiher sectionîs and the wisole one. i tirse ont
"'ill pay for its working at all, it will pay the owners a goditeeto

tise 1 uni whicli they have put into it, and which, apart fromn the sub-

Sidieji, mnust be comparatively snmaI1 . To Old Canada, at whose expense

't lias beeu buit, the wvork iii, conirnerciaîîy, a deati loss. The mere transit

Of produce, North-Western or Oriental, to a European market will be to

her of no appreciablo. value. 0f lier hundrhd millions she will neyer

reccivo back a cent, while tule grain, which is bier staýple, and the farms

bponwhiIi t h rased canotfail to be dépreciated by thse come t. i

Peeeînaturel.y andi gratuitotisly brought dewn upoU them'l oftievswla-
Prod)(l4 1iti regiuîî8 of the Nor0I-Wcst,

RUMOURS are current of an approaching'( dissolution of the Dominion
Parliament, and the Opposition appears to be fnrhishing, its arms as if for
an impending battie. Lt i difficuit to sae wht could be Sir John-
Macdonald's motive for such a manoeuvre. When last lie useti the pre-
rogative of dissolution bis motive svas obvions enough :ho wanted to take
ativantage of the popularity enjoyeti by bis Governînent dîîring, the filsh of
false prosperity whiel, convs with the first da.vs cf Protection. Biut hoe
can scarcely wisis to take the opinion of the country on the blessings of a
deficit combined witb isigis taxation. Nor is it likely tisat ho is in baste
to encounter the wrath either of the Devi] or thse Deep Sea, between which
hoe is placeti in deciding, the question of Riel. It is possible that by the
luriti ligbt of thse deficit hoe may see bad times coming for bis system, andi
that lie- may wish, before they corne, te grasp a new lease of power. If,
however, there is anything in thse rumeiur, we cannot refrain from once
more protesting against a palpable misuse of the prerogative. The people,
in the exorcise of their constitutienal rigbt, have eletoti their represonta-
tives in Parliament for a certain terni of years. That terni ought not to
be abridged except when a constitutional necessity, sucb as is produced by
a disagreement botween thse Executive and thse Legislature, plainly calîs for
an appeal to the country. The stated term is necessary to the indepen-
denco of the members, whose seuls would not bo their own if the sword of
a final dissolution were always suspended over their heatis, to be lot faîl at
tise Minister's discretion. The prorogative is not intended to empower the
head of the party in power te throw tise dice whenever hoe thinks tisat tise
chances are in bis favour. It is intended to preserve the harmony between
the two branches of the Legislature andi between tise Legi8lature anti tise
Ministers of thse Crown. To keep a party in power, thse constituencies have
been gerrymandered, and the franchise bas been manipulated for the saine
end. This surely is enough without any further inroatis on public right.
There is no saying to wisat extent a corrupt Minister might prolong his
tenure of office if lie coulti always holti tise election wbon he pleased.
are unwilling to appeal' to the authority of tise Governor-General; but
hoe bas any real function it would seem to be that of guarding in the lIt*
resort the fundamental principles of tise constitution against'party violence
or fraud. If lie refused to grant a dissolution for a more objeot of party
strategy, lie miglit possibly have some trouble, thougis we do not boîjeve
thdt Sir John Macdonald, in tise presont circumstances, woulti venture to
try a faîl with him, especially as Sir John's own endorsomont of Sir Edmud
lleacl's refusai to grant a dissolution merely for the purpose of enabling a
Minister to, tish foir party gains would stand staring hua diroctly in tise
face. But supposing the worst that is possible to ensue, a man of spirit,
rather than be tihe figuro.hoad cf gerrymandoring anti corruption, would
surely take up bis, bat anti go home.

Tuis appointment of Sir Leonard Tilley to the Lieu tenant-Governorship

of Now Brunswick tienotes thse withtirawal of a very estinmablo public man

from any but a titular public life. In bis departing ear sounti thse genoral

praises cf bis integrity, iutiustry and devotion to tise public service, blendeti

witlî tise teath-knell cf bis financial system. When a great increase of

taxation results in a tieficit tiiere surely is no more te be said. Tise only

thing to bo saiti. at least, is that Sir Leonard Tilloy is by ne means tise

only vîctim of tisat revival cf Protectionist fallacies which is onse of tise

most curions phonomona of our time. lie is net by any means tise only

?tatesman who believes that it is possible te increase tise wealth of a country

by taxation, anti te înake industry anti capital more productive by forcing

thein out cf their natural channels. "lSir Loonarti Tilley," says Sir Thomas

Farrer, " quotes certain figures, net undisputeti, te show that in consequence

of wisat hie caîls lus National Policy, Canadian manufactures havb increased

in tise numbor cf hands omployeti by 50,000, in wages paid annually by

£3,000,000, and in annual value cf protiucts by £ 16,000,000. Ho soems

te tisink that this is a pure addition to tise wealtis of Canada, which but

for bis pelicy woulti bave gene to foreigners or te Englishmen, insteati of

being, as it roally is, a compulsery anti artificial transfer cf tihe labeur anti

capital cf Canadians from tise industries in which tboy can produce more

to tise industries in' which they c9n prodîqce less, ar4d a consequer4t diminq-


